
 

Newsletter ~ Summer 2017 

Welcome and enjoy the news! Happy Summer! We love you!  

Your North Central District Women's Team  
 

 

 

 

 

 

Women's Retreat at Big Sandy Camp 

Don't miss this great Retreat!  

Registration opens August 1, 2017 

There is an early bird discount, so don't delay!    

Read more details and register at our 

website:  www.ncdistrictwomen.org/retreat 

Bring a friend with you this year! 

We have a wonderful weekend planned for you! 
 

 

The New National Project: "More" 

We have sent out all the information about the exciting new 

National Project! It was sent to the gal we have listed as your 

Women's leader. If we did not have a name, we sent it to your 

Pastor's wife. If there has been a change in the Women's 

leadership at your Church, please let us know. Thank you.  

We will have information about it on our website soon, in the 

meantime read more about "More" on the National 

website:www.greatcommissionwomen.org 

http://www.ncdistrictwomen.org/retreat
http://www.greatcommissionwomen.org/


 

Brenda Wants to Meet You! 

Women's Leaders and/or Your Women's Team, our District Director, 

Brenda Andrews, would love to connect with you! Let her know if you 

are interested, by email, phone or text: Andrewsb0116@gmail.com  or 

218-371-8117. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Brunch with Jen:  

"More" at Pointway Church in Baxter MN 

Who: Pastors' wives, Women's leaders and/or team, come for brunch! 

What: Hear Jen Vogel, our National Women's Director, cast the vision 

of "More", the new theme of the National Project "More"! Hear her 

unpack the challenges women are facing in other countries! 

Where: Pointway Church, 7756 Highland Scenic Rd, Baxter, MN 

When: 10:00 AM to noon on Saturday August 26, 2017 

Cost:  No charge. 

RSVP to Brenda at  Andrewsb0116@gmail.com 

  

  

Thank You Notes 

Dear Alliance Women of the North Central District,    

As missionaries who just arrived back from Cambodia, we 

wanted to pass on our sincere thanks for the "Supply 

Room" that you keep stocked. We are back in the US for our 

one year of Home Assignment but we get a total of only TWO 

suitcases per person to last us for the year. Needless to say, 

there's a LOT that we need.  All this to say that we were so blessed today when we were able to go into the 

"Supply Room" and get a whole host of things that we will need for this year...  everything from towels, to 

handmade note cards, to office supplies, to sheets, and so much more. We want to express our deep thanks for 

helping to make our return for this year so much easier. Thank you for blessing our family, and the many other 

http://Andrewsb0116@gmail.com/


missionary families from the District in this very tangible expression of Jesus' love.    

With thankful and blessed hearts, 

Dave and Chris Manfred 

 

Dear North Central District Women, 

My family and I have just received a huge blessing through you! Mike and I visited the "Supply Room" and "went 

shopping" after a warm visit with Linda Wiggins and the Office staff. We are so thankful for all of you! The bedding, 

embroidered towels, and so much more which we received will be daily reminders of your love and prayers for us! 

Serving together,  

Elissa Picconatto 

  

The Supply Room 

Thank you for all the beautiful and useful items you have given the 

Supply Room! The International Workers so appreciate every item! 

Right now we need these items: 

~muffin pans    ~tools for home repair - hammers, screwdrivers, etc. 

~pie pans         ~mattress pads for size queen and twin 

~sauce pans    ~queen size sheet sets 

~frying pans     ~sharp knives 

Thank you! 

 

The Outfit Fund  

Thank you for all monetary gifts you give to the Outfit Fund! 

(This is the money given to International Workers when they 

arrive in the States for their Home Assignment or when they 

leave the US. to return to their country of ministry.) 

The Outfit Fund is very much in need of donations right now, 

so if your group could send any extra funds or perhaps plan a                              

fundraiser event to help out, it would be very much appreciated! Thank you! 

 

Here is a thank you note we received for Outfit Funds received by D & L in a 

CAC: 

Dear friends in the North Central District, 

Thank you so much for your generous financial gift! We appreciate your 

kindness and your interest in our ministry! 

We are entering our tenth year here and launching our "Music in the 

Mountains" project! 

Thank you for standing with us, 

D & L 



 

Our New Treasurer 

Remember, we have a new treasurer, so please do not send your 

checks to the District Office, but rather to Sarah – Thank you! 

Sarah Guptill 

A10385 64th Ave. NE 

Albertville, MN 55301 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Lending Library 

Is there a Bible Study book or DVD your Women are wanting 

to use? Check the Lending Library! 

It is only for the use of the Alliance Churches in our District! 

You may pick up the book/DVD, or pay the postage for 

mailing it if the distance is too great to travel. 

Check out the Bible Studies available on our Lending 

Library online at our website HERE 

  

Byron Mini-Retreat  

Join us for this 'overnight' Mini-Retreat in South Dakota! 
Theme:      Unleashed! 
Speakers:  Paula Gonzalez, Sarah Guptill, Shawna Kosel 
Dates:        Friday - Saturday, November 3-4, 2017 
Location:    Byron Bible Camp, Huron, SD 
Cost:          $79.00 
 
Registration opens September 1, 2017 
 
For more information contact: 
Paula          920.629.6900 for retreat questions 
Sarah         763.443.8796 for registration questions 
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